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Pansons, Susan 

From: Allbefit@aol.com 

Sent: Monday, August 05, 2013 I 1:37 pM 

To: Parsons, Susan 

Subject: From Pavel Goberman 

I would like to make reservation to talk for a few minutes to Council meeting, when time will be available: 
Announce my candidacy and etc 

Pavel Goberman - Candidate for US Senator in 2014 Election 
503-643-8348 
a I I bef it@aol. co m o r getf it@ g etene rg ized_co m 

8/6t2013 
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Ilage i of I 

Moore-Love, Karla 

Fnom: Allbefit@aol.com 

Sent: Wednesday, September 25, 2013 Z:0ô AM 
To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Cc: Parsons, Susan; allbefìt@aol.com 

Subject Message / Copies to Mayor and.Counselors 

Mayor Hales and PavelGoberman - candidate (D, but Honest) for us senate in2014 Election
City Counselors campaign: "l Promise To create Miilions Jobs And Barance Budget,,.

1221 SW4th Av P.O. Box 990,

Portland, Oregon Beaverton, OR 92075 FËC tD # COO4B724T
 

(503) 643_8348 FEC OR tD # S 4 OR 00065 
www.qetenerqized.com and on left click on: Vote 
allbefit(@aol.com qetfit@qetenerqized.com 

RËQUEST. ANNOUNCËMËNT and ÖFFËR: 09t25t13 

Mayor Hales and Counselors, I made reservation to talk to the TRI-MET's Board of Directors, and when on 01t2612011 Iwalked in Portland Bldg, passed security check - 4 Portland Police officer" ,*ri"à rä, õùi nän¿"uns, nurt me ãio ptaceoin jail. why? For what? what I did wron!? TRI-MET made me criminat using city por¡ce ic,?ä and on pi"pårtv. ïdemand to investigate and do NOT allow TRI-MET use city property. "iiy 

Mayor Hales, Jeffrey smith does not support this constitution, and on base of Article. vl he does not qualify for any office.I was going to testiff against him, sent yòir mail, but you didn't reply. 

No one better than me cor{ld help this country and l.have a plan in a few months create a few millions jobs, balancebudget, improve heavy traffics on all H\Affs ahd in_cities, change the black roOèu of màny ¡rog"r on black and white forviolation of thís Constitution, so, in December 20121 announcðd with Federat Etection córirmì'ssion ri õã"oiãitîïàr usSenator against useþss Merkley. 

conselor Novick, corrupted media iunta / mafia, which hijacked this country a¡! for own huge monetary benefits promotes money in elections, named you genius. And you, as "geníus", named senaior nl"rk"y;t""inqi ¡g"rr.vá s;;i;; ñi'ertteyhound by 9:t! !o support this constitution, bït he ignóres an'o v¡otates it, couers uj drime äi us District court Judqe A.Haggerty. Merkley has no any respect to our laws ãnd does not support this constitution anuïrä"i;ä;;iËiÅì""r"fä'
Government Employees, and on base of Article. ll. section ¿ ne müåt be removed rrom omce, and on base of Article. Vl. he does not Qualiff for any Office. 
!Y the way: in 2008 s9n19_d!d Mock Election, and elected me, but not Merkley for US Senate. on 09/19/13 I filed with US District Court a lawsuit against Merkley with demánd to remãvð-nim from offce.
And you, counselor Novick are in charge of Transpõrtation committee. TRI-MET is on federaljunding and I asked you toinvestigate why, on base of what TRI-MET vio_lated my civil and trumà1 rights ànd ¡ireõälrv Ort¡cte. v.) terminated me, butyou didn't reply. You also do not support this constituí¡on. so, do your job"o, ,"ritÀ.---'' '' ' 

ln 2007 ' and on 09110113l.was going to talk to the Board of Directors of the OpB, but president / CEO Mr. Bass didn,tallow me to talk' He violated my freedôm of speech. Mr Bass violatàd this constitui¡ón, emãnament l. A¡ of you bound byOath to support this Constitution. Just do it: d'o not allow the OPB to pract¡ce OuiiÀàis'on'"¡tV property.
Why am l, former lmmigrant with imperfect English must fìght for thiå Constitution alone? 

Mayor Hales, do you remember when 20years ago I spoke tlefore City Council and offered city my uníque fitnessprogram? But Mayor Katz didn't reply, and-later gõt some medical problem, whicñ;;ld Éã prevenieo 

..Now my Qffer to you, Mayor Hale-s: appoint me as your Advisor and I will help you in a few months to creale a few
thousands jobs, improve heavy traffic on all HWYs áo in city. stop waste many millions oiegon money and here is no
need to spend / to waste many billions dollars federal money (whidh this nationå h;;ilt onênc new bridge. I have a ptanto improve traffic on l-S Bridge without big money.

Mayor, make Portland City an example fôr all nátíon and ....... in 2016 run for president.
 

Also: I offer my unique fitness program / workout for women with Breast cancer in ilre early stage. lt is very possible in 1 or2 months prevent Mastectomy for some women.through my fitness regimen. rm i"å"ning üo* to make microcurrent,
produce microelectricity in body which could kiil the caîceicelts.
 

Pavel Goberman - "unique political phenomenon" - from arlicle about me. 

9/2512013 
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Request of Pavel Goberman to address Council regarding announcing his 
candidacy (Communication) 

SEP g¡ zom 

PLACED ON F¡tf, 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
Filed AS FOLLOV/S: 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade YEAS NAYS 

Auditor of,tnepity of Portland 1. Fritz 

By '' 2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Novick 

Hales 


